
Mist ITolonSauovMcv. of HI 0 SfntnCt., fit.

Joseph, Mich., Vrlto* an litivrctduv lottrr
on th« e«iT> Jo<-t of cafch»n;r cold, rrt»lrJ»
cannotfulltobocfvuluutor.il voiucu « hw
catch col4 easily.

PERM ADVISED FOR
SUDDEN COLDS.

It Should Bo Taken According to 01-
roctions on the Bottle, at the

, First Appearance of tho Cold. *

Si Jokkimi, Micil., Kept., 1M1. I.A«t
Winter I catiKht a stu(ilv n voltl which tlf-

r #¦/«/><<</ into an unptranant catarrh
of the I at ul throat, depriving iih? til my
iippcdlr and HHiial good frpiriffr, A friend
who had In on i in ml by I'tTiiiiii adviwe.l me
to t iv it no I I Hcnt for a buttle at ¦owe,,anil 1 inn ijlifl to aay that in three day#

i Ik* jiliU'gtn had lao.sened, and I fell belter,
/ny n|i|K-li«c returned and within inn d«yn1 \vik* in my untia I (fttctl licntl'h

Minn Helen Naneriaer
I'eruna n* an old and well tried remedy

for eulda. No woman should he with
out it.

I *o in 11 it is' bo) i 1 by your local drug-
fciaf. Buy a bottle toduy.

fjo. 42-'03.

Oavo It Way.
' ' I Mill Miilile.sf w Iji'U I Jill)}?- "

"NoboJy I i>( riling tu j on colli-/
doubt it.''

DKVTll TO It I N II W .lltM,
_ ."liver vwktiiii l «i» 1 I'tr-'r* r-rmi**T./',
bocatino it- eurml mo of ringworm in Its
worst form. My whole elb'ttl from neok to
walat win riuv iis b«»«*f; butTKrTRUtMK eurod
mo. It ulho enroll 11 hn I eaeo of | lbs." Ko
»ays Mrs. M 1'. Joiieti of Tiimiuhlll ht.,
l'lttMbiirK. I'll. TuTrK.in.iK, tli»i K.ft.i: a* in
romody, ii wold by dnt>;-;tsN <»r n-nt by mall
for ftO ¦. Wrlto J. il. HuiU'iwi.i u, A
Kavnnriah, iJ:i.

l'ontitv m/o<i for women, linmn ss

for mi n.

lllrkH1 ('iipuillne CnrcM .Wrt oimicss,
Wbotlior tired out, worr «»d, oleepleMMmsi
or what not. It quiet ¦* and ivtroshes bruin
ii ml i fi ves. Ii'm hqutd and pleu«iuit to
lake. '{Villi !>. ttb- I I , l.'e.'ul.it-buoi -.'jC.
uud C'.'c./ut di \njfist .

Cclunihim
10

Jb lilnd blm lav tin- irrav Avo-es.
lb-bind tin- iitili'Sijtf f I < r«-u

Iti-foro him not ili«> ciioit of short-*,
lb-fort- hlin only i-li'iicliss si is

'J'ln' ifiMdl innii* -aid iio'v miisi wi-prav,
I'u - lo' ?!»'" vri'i' -it nr.i are x.m.-

llrnve Adin'r I sp-'.'sk. what shall! sav?"
" Why. say 'Sail on ! sn! on aiui on "

"My men crow n.nib-.o'.is (Toy l.yilay;
My men crow ch«*tly whii unit wt-uk "

The s'o.it u: a 1 1- lion ^ h I of homi- a »pi n y J
Of Hull vtno1 vvhi1i»-<! his vciMlii' i-!t- i*!i.
U'liot till a II I Miv.btavt- \<!in'r'l»av
If we sliihl i u-i|/!il M M-u-. a lia-.vi,/',

"Wh v \\ o-i sh a sji j ii l.i t a!. i»f i!»
'Soil oil! lail on! »a:l u' a:ut T.

They sailed hi.iI ssih-tl >v 1 1 .< 1 .> mi.-lii blow.. *'

'Until nt!a»ti!»e mnii-«! l-
now. not rvm i.uil l.-i-.w

Should I ami all Hi, nu i, (a!! I. u<l
Them- vi»rv wlmU f . >f v: « t .?>.-» i «a>
For i.ial f'oni iIhm- (in nil -i t> t'onc

Now sprat, bra* e Ai'm i '! >| i sii Ji' »a >
"
.

He said. t*all on! »:bl >-.i «n-l . *u

They *alloil. Tiiey sailed Th-n '¦pn'.e U:<?
mate:

"This mad >.! <:\*t !iS to i!i to-:ilc)it.
He enrls his lip. I.e lb * n « »!.
AVIth Uften leeih. as If to bin '

llravp Adm'i'l sav but om- i;ihiiI \*-o» tl
Weal shall \v»' do wln n hupr W i-uiu'/"

Th<> wonl .» leapt like a b apt! c swur.il
".¦'all *.ui! sail on! mi 1 o.i' ai d o?)'"

Then paJe ami «orn !.. j>t l is di-'-u
And peered I'.ror.tli ibu Knrss A h hat nljfhl

Of all dark nichts! And lib n a spi-ek
A llklit! A hk-lu A tichi' A Ukb'.'

llirrew. astarll: tlaif nnfai b d:
ll crew to Ih> Tlnn-'s Inn of dawn

lie uutnei.1 a world he pnve ttiat world
It'a sramlcat le»>o;. "0 r sail on!"

Proverbs and Phrases.
i

Doing what we ought is out ilut.<.
It costs tnoie tu satisfy viee ilia

to iced a family. 1

I :i (ho wot hi w|;o luiows not how
to swim goes to 1 hi? bottom.

AN'heii men arc fiivmls there is tu
noo i oi' justice.

Dh, the days that ate ^c.u' by.
WANTMI) TO KNOW

Tlie Truth About (»rajie-.N nts I'ood,

It doonn't matter eo much what
you hear about a thing, It's what you
know that counts. And ^correct
knowledge Is most lik dy to come
from ppi'8or.al rtperlence.

' About a year aso," writ.-? :t N Y
: ian, "I was bothered by indie -stlon
csnccl.slly durit.K the fmvm» <!i 1
tried reveral if'ied ios without an>
permanent imji n\ em. iif
"M> l:r< a k fast ecn.^i -ted ol

oatmeal, s' ak chop", broad, rofTei
and some fruit.

"Hoatiim mneh about Orapo
Nuts, 1 conel tided to uivc 11 n trial
and find out if nil 1 had hoard of 1'
v'as true.

"So I 1 ocjau with tiiapc-Nuts and
cream, two ».u ft boiled <-kk3. toast, a
cup of I'ostum and come fruit, lie-
fore the end of the firat week I waj
rid of the acidity of the stomach and
felt much relieved.
"By the end of 1 1: r> s?oond week ali

traces of IihUkosUj:! had disappeared
and 1 was la first rate health once
moro. Before beginning thi.^ coursc
of diet I nevtr had any appetite for
lunch, b-:t row 1 can tujoy a hearty
meal at noon time." ' 'i'here's a Hea-
eon."
Name given by Posturrt Co., Battle

Oeck, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wcllvlile," in pkgs.
Kvcr road thcabove b tier? A nc\r

one time to rliwv. They
nr« renniaft lrucf And full of hunup
Interest- ^ '

LatestNews I
i

BY WIRE.

H> L livtukiiiuH Nominated*
Newport, K. J, The Republicansof thin city nominated II. Livingston

Ilceekman, u member of the Nuwpo;t
ku in met- colony, an fourth iteprosHii
tatlvo from Newport hi tht Rhodt
Inland State Legislature.
Milliliter Kill* Man,

Athens, Ala News hn^ reacted
here of tlio killing of Andrew .Jack¬
son, 1 1 v I id* injur tho Lauderdale Coun«
ty Hue, by 11 preacher named Living¬
ston. The men ure aald to have been
at odds for a long time. When they
met Livingston *ho'. Jackson,
I'lvfrM Jnll to Iloitn*.
Omaha, N t> l» -.Mm, Abbjo nice,

who wan with Dr. Rustle on the even¬
ing of bin murder, will be compelled
to remain ill the Omaha Jail until the
trial of Charles K. Uavia, who Ih
charged with th'» murder. Mrs. Rice's
father, A. F. Clgry, of Des Moines,iown, wan willing io Kive h cash bond
for hoi appearauoe, but wnen she le*
fntied to accompany him to 1)68
Moines to remain with him until tho
trial he refuged to deposit the mouey,
Charb'Nton to CroKH Pacific.

Washington, I). O.- -Orders were
Issued to tiio cruiser Charleston, now
at (ho Bremerton Navy Yard, to pro-coed on October Utt to the Asiatic stu-
tion, via Honolulu and Guam, to bo*
come the flagship of the third sqttud-
ron of tlio Pacific fleet, replacing tho
cruiser Rainbow.
(.rent r.entlic Kstulo For Sale,

St. Louis, Mo..The Loathe estate,valued at $2,000,000, Ih on tlio mar¬
ket for Haln or lease, Mrs. Grace A,
Leal lie, widow of Samuel U. Loathe,having instructed her ropresentatl ves
hero to dispose of her holdings in 8L.
Louis, Mr J. Lcat.be Intends to make
Now York City hor permanent home.Bhe Ih considered St, Louis' wealthiest
woman.

Mow at Prohibition Whisky.
Washington, D. C..Internal Rev¬

enue Commissioner Capers ruled that
every brand or liquor noId must pay
a h 'parate liuonso fee, The rulinglitis the prohibition districts where
fancy names are used for whisky,
such as "Mountain Dew and I'each
"Bi/jom. Mountain Dew may bo ruled
out, only to reappear under some
other name- Sunshine Tonic, for in-
;.lance.

I !(H li_e f el |ej;lfiJ'ncaliun ICihI*.
Now York City.. John I). Rocke¬

feller has i et timed to Pocautlco HIIIh,
N. Y from hi« summer vacation in
Cli » eland.

Wilkers'Mi Refuses Promotion.
\\ eshingiou, D. C.. Attorney-Gen¬

eral Mouaparle announced that James
II WIIUersuH, of Chicago, a special
:!tt»ruey for the Department of Jus¬
tice, hi'.d been offered the position of
Assistant Attorney-General, to take
th«« place vacated by Alfred \V.
Cool ¦?>., but bus refused lo accept.
Suits Dropped For $200,000.

N w York City.. I). Leroy Dresser
jji i d a sum staid to he about.

$ "J *.»«»,.» i o and his suits against tlnan-
ri«-: s e inn' i ti d with tho United Stales
Sl» 1 n '. [\\ ^ Cc yvci *_¦ w ru pped.
Shunts Prefers Public Ownership.

Chicago . l'efore tho deep water¬
ways convention hero President
Shouts, of the Inter-Met., attacked
the New York City Public Service
Commission and s:aid he would
prefer Government ow tiers hi;).
Cost of Transport.

N v.- York City.. Au expert for the
M^'roprditan ;rce»vetd testified thst
I ( t-.t.-i i.^0 ccnts to carry every
Mic.t i <ir passeng' r.

BY CABLE.
(irrr.t Britain Se..ds Fleet,

('"»:".:-i,Ti)(ino,ljlr> ---Gresit Britain lias
rem ? ft p ^ t. of warships to tho Ae&cun
Sep. In view' oT 1 1» e disturbed state 01
the Balkans.

Dinner t > .Aeronaut*,
Berlin.- In Iho Coupa

interna' i male »t s Aeronautcs. gath-
or »»<1 !t a .'iv < n' erialned a*. a I a " i -

que i in the dog.cnl tlardcr.s.

Rulearutn Flag Not Rccognized.
Conv.autlr.o,.lp..Ojk> «.> f die hen is

of ;< Unitarian company which rum
a ste.vu^hi.) Kno between Constant!*

nople and Varna came near getting
Into serious trouble as a result of dy¬
ing t!ir> n»w Bulgarian royal f. r>. ,

vhieh Is unknown among the nations
of the world The s(eain,.v a'temptnd
to cine. thr 1Nh| orous. ami the ob-
server* in the ions net knowing her
nationality, rt;e.l two blank bhots
across he.- brws. Thereupon tha
steamer turned at\>uud an i departed.
Marquis of IJipou Bciins.

London. The Marquis ef Rlpou,
Lord Pi ivy St a', has resirn-'d ow nr.;
to his advanced a ;e. The Ka:l of
Crewj K ie<?ecds to the" cfP.eo. a.id in
addition 'will regain the po.ifoli" of
Secretary of S«.a;c for the Colonies.

(Jen. (iomcz Is.'ucs Manifesto.
Havana, Cuba.. General Co"iv,

Liberal candidate for Preside:1.: <.*
Cuba, baa issued a manifesto uigieg
cordial relations between the
ing put lie*.
( crnn.ciii llank Op.-ns fn Manila.

Manila. T1 I Th-> Agrseultiral
Bank, f i r» 1 .1 i>v .> <.¦ duvet r. ui» n!
with a capital < f l.Mnn.iuiii pesj$. has
begun operations X->r;*et ary of Fl-
liar.c .» (! 11. Ara'.uta, is president of
the tank, and Insular Treasurer I'.
A. Branagan i.s mann^er. Real es-
tat and haw sled rro; s are the only
r.dlateral which will !»,> acquired by
the hank. Interest will b.> paid k?
the rate < f ten per cent It is be-
liewd that t',;e hank will he an Impr-
in'it fnetnr in th<* restoration n;ul pro-
iwciiuu ox uit* A&riculiurnt mJusuy.
Army Could Knte r Servia.

Vienna. . Austria-Hungary a mili¬
tary preparations are so complete
that should an unoipee<ed necessity
arise 150,000 msn could be thrown
across the Servian frontier In twenty-
four hour*. There are 10,000 men la
garrison near the Drina Rivs-r, be¬
tween Bosnia and Sjrvia, ready for
any emergency.

King's Auto Wrecked.
Plnrentinn. Spatn. -- The Span'ish

royal automobile was ditched here as
tho r«*uU of a lire bnrzttn?. King
Alfonso was uulnjurad, but two of
bis aids Trere budly bruised.

KILLED AT GRADE CROSSING
,;7 mi ¦

<

'

Wagon, With Six Parsons, Hit
Ntar Melrose, N. Y.-* ¦

.

liodi.M or Four' Victim# Horribly
M*i»gl«<l.Drittr lli'af mihI ,

l« ailed to Hear
' "' «r»> .

,̂ .,/V<

Troy. N, Y. .; Four persons were
killed und t«Q wore Injured at 6 30
o'clock p. m. in u grado crossing accl-
dont on the Boston unci Malno track*
about a tnllo north of Melrose, when
a train from Rutland struck a wagon
containing six perionn, Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'QUk Luther, of Hchsshtlcoke;
Frank Robert*, of Molrosy, and a
two y ' iii old eblll of tbo Lutbers
were killed. The injurwd are James
Luther, tiro year# old, and Alden Lu¬
ther, ii> years old. The fatalities
were caused by the deafneus of Frank
Roberta, who was driving and failed
to hear the train.

Frank Roberta was a brother of
Mrs. Luther and had been to Schagh*ticoke visiting III# sister's family. He
wat driving to bis home, in Melroje,
accompanied by the Luthere, who
were goin^ to hlw hone to attend a
family reunion. Tho train bit tbe
wagon equarely and four of Its occu¬
pant* were Iniitantly killed. Two of
the victim# wero carried along on the
cowcatchor, The other two were
.oased down the embankment, One
of tho horses wan killed. Tho wagon
was shattered.
The bodies of the vlctlma wore hor¬

ribly crushed. Coroner llutton, of
Valley Falls, viewed the bodies, but
reserved decision pending an inquest.
Tho injured children wero brought to
the Troy hospital. Dr. JlerricU found
that onn bad sustained u broken
thlKh and both bavo scalp wounds.
They will recdver. ¦'

I) I ICS IN IIKU 1 1 0 I'll YEAR.

Henccji Fails Woman Wed Last at
Age- of 102.

Seneca Falls, N. V..-Mrs. Char-
lotto Docker died here. She wo.uld
have been 1 10 years old on November
¦J7, Her father, Godfrey Reals, was
a volunteer In the Colonial Army, and
served until the Colonies were free.
Mrs. Decker could remember her
father telling of tho privations of tho
soldlera at Valley Fnvge. She re¬
membered tho year 1813, when no
grain could be raised and it was sold
for $r, a bushel.

Mrs. Docker ,was.-ma: rled to her
diet husband. Tlromaa Preston, In
ISIS. Following his death nho mar¬
ried Albert Bralnard. lie dlod ton
yeais ago; and In June, f 900 , Mrs.
Bralnarci was married to Samuel
Decker. He wa;i then sixty-two and
Mrs. Decker 10'J. Sho never bad but
jnc child, which died in Infancy.

NKCKOK.fi LYNCH A-NEGRO.

Say They Will Hang Any Man W'bo
Mistreats Women.

Galveston, Teens.-.A negro mob
look a member of their race from the
jail at Glen Flora, Wharton County,
and lynched him. Benny Price, thirty
years of age, abused a twelve-year-
old girl and was captured.
A mob of representative negroes

attacked the jail and hanged blm to
* tree.

Attached to tho body was a warn¬
ing f«.v »!! erimlnals of Pricc":; class
to keep away from Wharton County,
and that any such captured would bo
handed by tho negro population,
whether he be white or black.

BALLOON FALLS 3000 FEET.

,\. 11. Forbes and Augustus Post Fall
Willi It.

.Berlin..Tho famous American bal¬
loon Conqueror, which was competing
in the distance race for the James
Gordon Dennett trophy, burst when
it had reached a height. of about 3000
fnrv. It instantly collapsed and fell
swiftly for some distance. The great
br.g then look a form resembling a
parachute and descended slowly upon
a hoasoiop.

'C :i r» Cotlqueror was piloted by A,
F. Forbes. of tho ,\ew York Aero
Club. He and the other occupantg
escaped without injur*.

EXPLORER KILLED BY INDIANS,
James O. Garwood, Author, Loses His

Life in Hudson Bay AV lids,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. It was re»

ported that James Oliver Curwood,
: n author, of Detroit. Mich., who re«
c.Muly we:u into the llptlson Bay
vllds fer t> Detroit publishing Arm,
was killed by Indians in tho Lac la
Kongo count:?'.

Details are wanting, but tho trader
who brought In tho report says that
U:e Lao la Rouge Indians told him the
whim man began the troublo by
shooting one of their number,

Farmers to Store Products,
Tho American Society of Equity,

having a membership of 100,000,
met at Milwaukee. Wis . In annual
convention. The socioty is made up
of farmers, and its object is to regu-
ate tho price of farm products by
.^iaMlshlng elevators and ware*

¦ louses in different parts of the conn-
try for storing products and placing
:hom upon the matket as thero is a
ucm and.

Wright Takes Woman Passenger,
At Le Mans, France,- Wilbur

Wright, tho American aeroplanlst,
made a flight with Mrs. Hart O. Berg,
wifo of his European business mana¬
ger, as a passenger.

Chestnuts in Heavy Supply.
Chestnuts are arriving in liberal

quantities, indicating that the ex¬

pected large crop is at hand. Qual¬
ity is good and price much lower than
last \car. but dealers find it hard to
dispose of receipts, and the tendency
seems to h:> still downward. Rango
is $:» to $ f> per bushel.

Russian Fleet Mobilizes.
St. Petersburg.. A rumor is cur¬

rent h 're t.-» the effect that tiie Rus¬
sian Black Sea f..->et is bwlng mobilized
as a iu2i.*.,ure of ptv oaulion.

Tl>e Other Side of the World.
New South Wales has a surplus of

nearly $8,500,000 for the year.
. Turkey Imports nearly $2,000,000
worth of paper of all kinds each year.

A Polish firm is building tho first
beet sugar factoiy in Manchuria, near
Harbin.

Switzerland has voted to prohibit
the manufacture, eale and importa¬
tion of absinthe.

Since 1S95-9G the allowance for
tho support of the Imperial House¬
hold of Japan has remained at SI.-;
r.00,000 a year, in splto of the great
progress of the country, ^ ^

T*B OOtWrilT EDITOR
Do« Not Need the Sympathy of Aoy

One, Thank Too. :

Kvtry dnce in a while there U a
deluge of article* on the country odi-

*®y» the Washington (Iowa)Democrat, /The I>»k i»«per< ere al-
wayu di*cu«*irjjf the country alitor.
They bundle tbem> Vith iriovea on,
hh if the/ were sotfe* peat that hud to
be handled gingerly or that might be
catching* like mcaslwH or emullpox.Or they might be. liable to hreuk out
in a new pjaeo, like wild IndiuiiH.
9 "hat ii),Alja ufitf) .. Who ink* the
big papeln for any putrounge or for
any encouragement, or In,- imy odd*,for iliut natter 1 Surely, wo (Jo not.We nay, wo get ftrod cf it.

'i be. country editor is as indepen¬dent an u hog on ice, compared to the
big city editor. Of e< nirse, he defers
to lib biggest advertiser. When his
biggest fid vert in»M' 'u iIh u^lit <*». getH
inarlied lie swear* by the Ion# horn
spoojt that she in u fairy uyuipliwhen ten to one her feet don't track
and her hat in on crooked, lie dofers
to hia "oldest aubscriber," who paysfor a doz.cn copies to send to kin, and
wheu he counts to town he sneaks of"our prominent citizen, Mr. Doo-
dab," and writes nice pieces aboutthe team he drives and about how
liberal he Is at Hie church and in
charity, when h<V knows doggone well
that Ikh pays the preacher in scabby
potatooe and talks low to have wear
and tear on bin vocal cords mid niiiktu
hi# wife go barefoot in summer to
save shoo leather. However, aside
from that the country editor is as
independent aw we said he was.
Hut ho asks no odds from his citybrother, and, dad bump his pictures,he doesn't ask for any nice pieces

to be written about him. He cat k
three square meals u duy if he can
get them, and if not he writes nice
pieces about a land that Hows ' with
milk a fid honey and swears, ''by
gum," that his party is entitled to
the credit.
Ask favors from our city broth-.

crs7
Not on your chin whiskers. The

country editor breathes the pure,'free air of liberty, and you get more
patriotism in the average country
paper in a week than you gel in the
big city daily in a coon's age. The
country editor thinks he believes
what lie writes, while half the cityeditors we mean the political and jreligious writers.write what t liny j
are paid Uj write. Thua many a-
TJehiocrut is boosting for the Uepub-liean party, .while the Republican ed¬
itor writes nieo pieces about Hryan.
In the country, bless your* life, we
live near to nature and near to oiur
critics, who find us out before we
find out ourselves. If we renig on

any proposition, before sundown half
a dozen otTcnded snbseribers are in
the office trying to stop their vile
paper.

Tell us the country editor lias a
hard lot 1 May be he has, but he is
at least on the square. lie believes
what, he says, unless it is his big ad-
vertiser, who bplieves it for him. Hut
you conic a good deal nearer to thv
fact s than you do in the city paper,
whe.ro the work >« done by s;..iv> of
writers, and nobody is actually re¬
sponsible, because nobody knows who
the miilty party may be.
The country editor bless you, hn

sees just as many funny things and
laughs up his slccvo at them just tho
same aS you big city editors do, lie jsees shams and pretense and the new
rich and the men who work religion
and those who try to work the lodge
and those, who arc bosses and those jwho think they are, but he just
laughs. As James Whitcomb Riley
says of Old .Jap Miller, "He just
chawed on." So we just chaw on.
Never mind writing nice pieces

about the country editor*. You may
feel sorry for them, but don't let
them find it out, or you might find
yourself in contact with a stuffed
elub. It is all right to feel sorry
for them, but you had better not say
anything about it. Many of them are
where they are from choice. . There
are country editors who could com¬
mand more conspicuous positions, but
they prefer that life of ease and lux¬
ury and affluence and high living and
independence and independent think¬
ing to any of your measly little
eooped-up, narrow, hack-writing city
editorships. Now, is that clear 7 If
so, then pass the pie.

Love's Brightest Dream.
Jones.When the rich widow nwv-

;;cil the young fellow she told him he
would have nothing to do , but spend
her money.

1 ones.And now?
Jones.And now she allows him

just $0 a week.
A Practical Interest.

Hoot He seems to take a great in¬
terest in art.
Tcot I hadn't noticcd it.
Root.Yes; he was out automo-

b: ling yesterday with a model.

Qi A»»iriCD AOV*«TI»«MeNTb

OAMl'l K TREATMiNT of Uv-I ( ... I'
*7 and FUtuU Cut t« and Ux>k rxplilnl'i* 1 1U?»

WW fff K& fr» ' '" it»f f

Easier Way.
"80 the world owes you a living /"
"Sun-."
"WJiy ilttii.'t you itilUti u f ' '

''It is mueh simpler to hpII » K«.»td
brick occasionally. "

To Drive Out mid liuilU IV
t llC S)fttClll

Take tha Old standard Mkov*** 'J'Asrtt
CM# Cuiu, Toxic* ¥v» kuow whui yuj
ar* Ukiuy. TW« ftrf uinj» td glumly pruito/.
ou ovecy bottU, «howing It U aimjilj (^>n-
nine nuil Iron In a Uat«te<wi torui, »lu ila»
numt effectual form. For growi/
auu ciiildi eii. 50o

What Caused It.
Ilascd. Ho u«e<i fo hay sin* w»m tl

moat ffriM'cful |^i 1 1 in town. Wlu'l
changed bin opinion ?
Helen. Why, Ik* cubic upon Iut uu

expcetcdly while alio w«» eating corn

from the cur,

VUAdH YOU IK) W.N,

ISackaclic and Klduey Trouble Klowly
Wcur Oue Out.

Mr». R, ('rouse, Fayette St., Man¬
chester, Iowa, says: "For two yeare

ray bacK was wean

and rheumatic. Pains
ran through my back,
hl[»8 and limb's. I
could hardly get
about and loat much
Bleep. The action of
thekldnoyn vjas much
dlaordered. I began
using Doan's Kidney
IMlls. and the result

was remarkable. Tho kidney action
became normal, tho backache ceased
and my health Is now unusually
good."

Sold by all dealers. GO ccntB a box.
FoBtcr-Mllburn Co., IJuffalo, N. Y.

Back Number.
The man with the auto ho had a

great snap,
JJut ho crowed, like some others,

too soon,
For the girli# llickle creatures,

off with tho chap
Who called with a steady balloon.

There la more Cntnrrh In tills section ol
the country than nil other diseases put to¬
gether, and until the lnst few years was sup¬
posed to be incurable. For a great many
year* doctors pronounced it a local disetue
arwi preeen I ?«<» toeaFremcrfiTTS, ffnif "t;y" cofi'-"'
ktantly (ailing to cure with local trestmenl,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
Cotarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Jlnll'* Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con¬
stitutional cureon themnrket. It is taken in
ternnlly in doses from 10 (Imps ton teaspoon
ful. it acts dircctly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun¬
dred dollars for any case it fads to cure. Scud
for circulars and testimonials Address F.J.
Ciienky & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold t>y Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation

THE FUTILE WAY.

(S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-ller-
ald.)

You cannot aid by sitting back
And si-cfTin^ at what others do.

Or sighing for (lie tilings you lack,
Or wishing luck might come lo you.

You cannot aid by looking'-sad
Or envy some favored one

Who, with a clmuce you never had,
Has done what you, too, might have

done,
You cannot win by sitting still
And waiting for the lucky day,

While some one. else goes forth lo fill
The part you have the gifts. to play,

¦ ¦ m ¦' ¦ .i

One of the
. Emeriticits

of tho happy homos of to-day !s a vaet
fund of information a3 to tin brst methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho world's
beat products. _

Products of actual oxccllenco and
reasonablo claims truthfully presented

1 and which havo attained to world-wide
acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi¬
viduals only, but of the many who have
tho happy faculty of aclccting and obtain¬
ing the best the world affords.
One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com¬
mended by tho Well-informed of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxativo Is tho well-known Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, To get its beneficial
effects always buy the. genuine, manu¬
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and "for sale by all leading druggists.
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( VipiiiJIiir < tin s IiiiIIkosIIpn I'alm,
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fi'iJ !!> It '.Uauid. Kffrti
urvx i 1 ',,ih pi'Mcnb* it. Mb
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A i .i'.ii (.)¦., v. Hi his own admira> I
lion m. i- '.i , that lie sometime*

mix'ti j- I'n other peopl®'<!
[opiniciu.
| WAS DELIRIOUS V/iTH ECZEMA.

I'niij, He.'i i a;.ii I )>.> [ -nc \\>ro Kxcru*
« .-( i! . H nrrt Ailed Uko

M'ti-'ic,
"Aii crui'ti. I < -,:l on my d»0fl>

ler'n < I 1 - .1 <!rctor, ami In
oi l iioiui « I i ' ! » .-t < f a very 1*4
'oini I! in lul (lie ilUeui
h I trend I i l-.ci i n I t'icii I ho whole d|
h <1 \v»x r.i'ii ml ..II her hair had
to l.e cut i. ft'. T . ii -No trtU
cxcrr.^iat :isjr I \< h < 1 1 .utii (he lint
and liiitf'.ii,' i.- i.- u iis m lm->wt unheal*
hip. O on> f " ; .ldiii<»ti* Olid
Kiic ili<l not li.t'.r jiii Iidtiv'n ^ lec}» foi
many uiL'lits l i' M'c.-.iiij (lector we tried
nf'onlnl her ins .i .. 1 « r !«. lollf." the lirtt
Then I piiri ti.iM.I ( iiii.-nr.-i h'unp. Oint-
iiic.it. an I IMU ..tifl ! thn Ointment
was t|ii\V W-i> i-i. -r^l owry trace ol
tli« r!i>:ensf wan Ii iv-illy ceeme<l like
Jliftgit'. Mpa. J \\ I li.l.\ IliciiUvood,
liifccx, luig'.iin.l. M \ i'/C."

Necessity is Mi;; , : human
I! fit inc.

A Marvelous l.'je Uniicijy.
Those who kiuw what iulcnse

paiiib come with son;.- d:.->"ases of the_
cyp tan inintirTulT^rr ?t:trnmriXye
Ralvo is able'lo do ;tii t!ia> i>: claimed
for it, but a trial K-.-on t ince»> one
of the extraordinary <.?»!¦;:' i vo powers
ot ttiis little rt'jT. »-i!> :-'.!! all over

the L' tilled Stales IJ : : r »- J '/C.

Mv^ir to
T'leii' arc

. Put YOUf|
d revive* t
buufli the of

After HulttrJrif for *evei» year*,

bv , v<iia !.:. I'ipkUani^ Vegetable
(/ompouml. Mcftct l»er

jswjaww
-mi liiid f-iiittlo trpublca for mv«o

year*. was ull rur '1"""1 ¦

vou# J could 1

4octor«tv«?tttea
lilt} HI UIUCI
inkham for ad-
jkham'eVegc-
bn^Wttr

put dia roe doi

pition I wrote^HJ
tlce end took Lydia
Uble Compound*
tad welt"
FACTS FOR MCK WOMEN.
For tin i ( y yeailJXydia E. Pink,

ham's V<t.i table 0)1ii,mihimL made
from and herbs, hsiH I
standard i for female ills,
IIIIUUCW J'U.jili IVHL.
Iwomenwho have been troubled will)
disphu **!! w ill s, in fin i) 1 1 i vt t ion, uh:< 1

Hon, fibroid tuiuor.s, h dies,

ti<fn,d i/./. i i u- t ration .

Why von try it V
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs,

rinkiwuM ii there Inimything
oliout your .si<-kne*s |4mi do not
uiuhMhlaiid. She wiw treat your
lolltriMCdj.iidenceandadvlaeyoii
[free, No woil£Rn fcver retfrettedR
writing he r, and became of l.cr
vust experience who has helped
thou>uuuh»^Add*e»^
Nothing New

fuyaterious.
"ASK i
YOUR j||_Ji.UANIl£H

MOTH i: it";
For m*:»> «,. » -'atf »uO.K>*c iiarbc.'B

re?&ani/c 1 *, i w .1 hrfal jPomiiUl nullum
la lreat'n-< n I <;ur 1'itoumm!*. Grippe,

I N varai*t*i UtCliM <10 J«»
<» !.' i. . i' i a m I'le from |r.iro«o>«e
f-'a-f. u Yiilu(iWe"«jrativo ingre-

1 1 I i y 1 1
25c At h!L l>niCf;Utg »n«l

m p:v;c

THE J. R.M1NSmUi CO.
... -WINONA. MINNESOTA. jJM. '

tl»kr< "<> I'ifVr nl Atllclri: II otix-lnrhl ItewwM*** m*-f \ 1 1 I . nil lilu«l», 'I'ollrl Vi < .11

Can-c'a-t.tcr-r Wanlcd m l.Ocr^
to "* « I'. \ptrw i.i :..I.IHUI.IKIO *'"li'UV r«rllTCBEST PR0P0S11IQW ESK1 Ot-ESSSlAGENls

American teuton anii Business lisiverslty
M1LLEDGEVILLE, G A

r>ATTAM. Wo !.*..«. .- ». :: an> cur with fccdcrevii hta I?l^vj 1 L/iN. aver «»;<*. » l« : . - a eoU.»it. *»-.?*? r.u c to -1. ttrnrkifc. W © nlw> te-i K Ti^* io ;r vc i a O rninmUntc Uuiu. « u rCn tton gion. Ail .anw«i»'« I ^ PlkSCA* ^,liK'a ,1U w 1 * '.*

Telegraphy arid Railroading VjtS'&tirffiSSf-itXS'.OUlll. h*I"l>niOi ri-awllililo. \S r '< .u . so I tt.tlw couf:u ticsUOi.

Learn Telegraphy
National Telegraph Institute, Dept. A. N.)

.U' Hid i...'.stcr
Gr< t i

mi r >.<.* ujti rvii
M. . «r .( Utioin. l'o»iW.rk t. r Loart. P
CIN; JN'NjU I. o..MKMI HIS. IV N.s

Alfr.lfa thrives best on ft soil* veil supplied with POTASH, ptu»*p^c.ri acid and lime.
land lor all
; crop agalfti

' In j r.-r;n^ y
don't forpxt t .- insure

winter-kill::: 1 y a p. arr, broadcast, ten days be¬fore plantir;-, C o pounds o£ a-8-ic fertilizer pjgacre, Most '\rv.Uzcrs are weal; in Potash. Mow
them complete by aduino: VStn^h. icfj'.of^lbs. Muriate of Potash to cadi ico lbs of fcrtilij

Call on your d?a! r f .r r07.\r!I .it once ns r~xt Www
may be too late to g t the goous u.\.v.rcJ ;:i tiaic Lf utOk

Potash Grows Alfalfa!¦'FtM for our Sookj rortil- -» 'acts *^-nt sod,trop». rsan.jrn.iaJ ! er. .utrs. Mawtd tiesGORMAN KALI >V0KKS, Cand'cr Dldg., Atlanta, Ga?w.0.1 Nsi.«i" Si. CKICaOO.Monadnotk Bid*. .:*&!&NIW VO!?k'

PUTNAM FADELESS DYColor more cft>o<l» brlBhter mil faster oolorc tiiau an / ofho.- <lv« t\ i ~ .. ..Color moro «cxx1» brighter an<l faitor colors tiian aay ottaor (lvo. One 1 r>, tn^tcnao color J
can dye any garmeut without rlpplnj opart. Wrlto for freo booklet.How 10 ..ye, l:i0aj i uu 1" Ji" . r'cr ll?an ftnv d)

Avert
the

Danger

Your female trouble may not bo dangerous, now, but if ncglected it -.av Itcr.r ;o.Other ladies, by neglecting their health, have become chronic inv;j ;; .. ovon by finding affoperation necessary. So wfiy not learn by their experience, and !c:\y W-iore your trouble" b*?comes Berious.

Mrs. W. II. Ison, of Baltimore, Md. fays: '

troubles. I had backuchc, dizziness, and su< It jthe feeling I had! I thought I ttas going to ri
no belter. At last I began to take U'i'm; i f t.
and feel fine." Try it

1 )-vl r.;T' r«-l f<r years, from fematife. \r. jnrt of ray body, -OhSM. d;J. ji!1 lio could, but 1 gofc.j1 do all my houseworks
!u and now

Throat and Longs
c««d i-'H th# prcUciioA kiunit cold
»rvd riwiiM that m obtaia«d frwnW'm nil ¦¦ ¦ »!".« rm m mJ ¦¦ ¦¦¦.¦ P>

Pito't Cur*. U jrog hav« . owiiH
oki tUcKt <* mmWi k«s(a t»k-
IWi Curt today *»d cm4mm
yau tre w«U. CndtecMin
k U fmh, «tm ¦ U..\c^iYAtp

.^ .Inwi iomh. Ffwlmt
«futn »nd Kirmlul incm£rat».

At *11 druccW, 28 elk

Mil Hmip T /««? (Kh
HmI R«a> F»<*orT I* IK# »«ll

Ikttr two SU«I Cuilan.
(KurinlMI l«M Ikkm winr >trtb,
C»UV(M u4 <MN«ali. Kinu j

zamuausm sua Co., . imTmtm.
DRIIIUiTKH m>wr cartbU; tlKfluMdi cured; r#-
nnCUJBA IIWIMhl tpfrfrdY ; gUArftiU «« ftl vrn r>rt<-»
tow. Writ* quick. DR. 8. J . wKiUJfT.rt ru. Ia «.

Always mkmtiom this papkr
wli«a wrtilng AdvertU«r»»an«l4ti

bnylRf ArtfeU* *d*crtliicd In t|a«««
rtlomui lake only lh« GliK IIMiund
DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES !

Tbofflpsoo's EyfiWater

for men.
Dottomg of yoor fboe*fee t. SkHfcKMKRthat s why i),ov ft' abRrt<Mr.era r.Md.lv Vr
- FR£D. F. F

Mrteafeft
,*, ~' Ojrw-I. Low ,. Ucil.'Zloff ffiJ JBrochton, M«.. I


